
Holmes Chapel Sixth Form College 
Transport Services 2021/2022 

 

Cheshire East Transport: 

Cheshire East Council DOES NOT make any provision for 16-19 year olds travelling to College.  Current year 11 
students travelling to school on a Cheshire East bus will have to apply for a spare seat on the same service they 
require via Cheshire East Council on 0300 123 5012. Further information can also be found at the following link: 

http://www.cheshireeast.gov.uk/public transport/school_transport.aspx 

Holmes Chapel School Transport - Wincham Bus: Please contact Mrs Edwards alex.edwards@hccs.info 

This service is provided currently at a cost of £850 per academic year per student but is dependent on the number of 
students requiring a place. The service picks up at the following points: 

 7.40 am Four Lanes Garage, Marston A559 at the Junction of Ollershaw Lane 
7.45 am The Cock Pub at the Junction of Cock Lane and Warrington Road A559 
7.50 am Wincham Primary School 
7.55 am Top of Fryers Road where it meets Townsend Road 

 8.05 am Lostock Green, Village Close 
 8.08 am Cheshire Grill, Lach Dennis 
 8.13 am The Country Store Post Office, Hulme Lane, Lower Peover 
 

Holmes Chapel Sixth Form Transport - Cranage / Goostrey Minibus:  

For a place on this service, or for more information, please contact Holmes Chapel Sixth Form sixthform@hccs.info 

This service will be provided at a cost of £2 each way, per day, per student and is payable for a whole term at a time. 
This picks up at the following points: 

 
8.00 am Turning Circle at the Entrance to Cranage Estate 
8.05 am Trading Post, Goostrey  
8.10 am Village Centre Shops/Red Lion, Goostrey 

Transport to HCCS and HC6F  from Knutsford: 

This service has been set up and is managed by a parent from the Knutsford area. 
 
The bus departs Knutsford Bus Station at 8.10am with further pick-ups just off  Beggar Man’s Lane. The bus will 
return to the bus station at approximately 4pm Monday to Thursday and 3.30pm on Fridays. 
The cost is dependent on the number of students using the service but the cost is around £7 per child per day.  The 
commitment is for the whole school year and payments are made in advance monthly over 9 months,  with a £50 
refundable deposit payable when you book a place. 
 
For more information please contact Sue Hopper by email at susan.hopper1@outlook.com 
 

 
 
 

Please remember that the responsibility for applying for a seat on the bus remains with you 
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